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·Her"ald 
"","'PI ,'''''Ih'',,,,r,ltJ(''',H.'lltU<;II'H(J,'Jlor/l,(,I<II'.to\ . lul'>OAffIIH<UAIIYILI'l ~~ 
De~s'-race predic~ed teacher retirement losses 
Tv.:cnty.three teachers retired lUI To deal with this rutUn! probltm, so M~'e don' t get caught short .N Kup-
WHtern·. rKUlty Is gettiric okl. 
.. . ·acult)' all acroll the U.nited 
. Slates arf: getting older on the aver· 
age as a rault tNt therf: was a bl8 
surill in enrollment in the '60s, ~ saki 
Dr . Charles tc:upcheUa , dean of 
Ogden CoUegt , 
year , accordln, to James Tomes, deans an! slartln(.to monitor their chellasald . 
Western's personnel services dlrec- tea@ft'!' m irementplans. , The s tudy coven up to the yeur-
In about 10 yeafl, nearly 70 run· 
time (ea hers will be eli&ible for re-
tirement Their exodus will create. 
lar'Ke veld - a nd the problem of 
niIing!l . 
lor. Seven h .... e aln!ady said they K'iJpchella and Dr. Martin 2006. when Kupchella saki a large 
.... ,lIlretirelhinemHler . H~. Ogden', auoclale dean . number or teachers will reUrt in 
~Quite a rew of our raculty were 
hi red about that time , and l h.t 
means iOme day there 's golns to be 
5Ur8t.1ofrtUremtnl , ~ 
Bul based on a atloid), he did In'l~, collerttd data 'last year on the age. Ogden College . Ij:ach department 
Dr. Joseph Uvt.ts. a government and Rrviceyeara oIteacbera In thtir hi. Its own ageproOJe. 
proressor, 'Said ~estem may need dtR;artm,enli. One way or coping with replacing • 
his I ~al problem mlrrori a 
allona lone. 
about 7O. ne .... full .tlme lUcMn In They wanted to monitor when reUrl ng teather. is to ~ mortaaaeR 
195111 . teaehefl wert eUaibit for rdlrement . SM AGtNG. PaQe 12 
FlNG~R·BITE.R -:- About an hour before Typi"g I begins, 
Russeltv~le freshman' Candy Sydnor furrows her brow at a 
I 
~ampus'copS 
do more than 
catchcrobk 
.'JASONSU .... EAS 
Westl'rn Police Sgt , Paul Joiner helperl a 
man whose cur would,, 't rll'h . a woman·who..-.e 
truck would onl)' mo\'e in re\·erse. two worn~n 
who wanted escorts a nd a man having trouble 
drj\'inK in an Icy parking lot . .-
Joine r ca ll1'd Ph)'slc al Plant worlters to 
scrape ice orr a hill . ch(cked on a fire alarm in 
ltode5·llurliri , lI all and checked the parking 
' structure 5e\·eralt i.mes to see if any c~r" had 
bce!'lbroken lnto , . 
lIe 'ulso arranged ror eae!) officer on duty to 
get an hOur to eat and \'isited some sluOentS'3t 
lhe 1'0Iand.'H1l1I d" s lt , . 
all this ~tween $ and 9 p. m "'rrd~y 
those fOur hours , he was ne\'t-'r ~alJ l<d to 
ehl.'Ck or! II crime 
.~ \( ·li been a .s lowmKhI as far as,police \l; ork. ~ 
J oult-'r sarti Alleasl ~ whal pt'Ople- think po/rct' 
wurkis M 
All ttoogh gh 'lrig p,lIrk'ln": ik kels Is one or iL'i 
better known jobs. the catTlpos polrce de1lll rt. 
mcn11lt-'1$ more ('ails (or help than rur OIn)'thing 
else.din,oc tor PaullJun~hsard ~ 
Thc Je l~rlm t-'nl hllndlt'd about to .~St· r\'ict' 
cal ts last )'(-'lIr . Bunt h said It handlt-'d about ;00 
i See CAMPUS, Page 7 
· Witbout adding faculty, colleges f~ce 'real trouble' 
.,JAC.uEHUTCMlRSON MCllnwhile , in case Ihe' sta te tipper di\' is ion full ·l ime university 
legis lature appro,," more runding s tudentS ,M he said. Lo ... ·er divisior. 
Dr David nail says leac hing ror hillher ~ucatioh . some deans cla55e$ must also be of qua iii)', but 
larger classes is like working in a ha ve added exira elasses to next ttHeremight not beali many . .. 
raclory, . Tall 'sschedule: M)Yhat maY ,happen Is thai the 
~ Ir"d id?":' ha\'e as many st*nts MWe'rt-' in r,eaJ trouble ,~ sa id pro selec t ion of courses will be 
in mycl~. I ·dbe able toapend more Ward Ilellstrom , dean oC Potter Col· lessened ,~ hesaid , 
I ml! with OW'm ptl'S(lnally ." said 'lege . ~ 'n some. arelfs we've exhaus- 'tmoretanrltyarenothiredbyt.he 
Ball. an instructorGrpsyd\Ology. ledPfrt.timeraculty , ~, f~1I lie.mester , department he~ds 
Penn)' ~rake . a ~Iorgantown A!I of Feb : I. t ,796 incoming ' mayhave lo ask fa$!ulty 10 take away 
I'l'eshman. doesn'tlike largeclas.ses.· rreshme.n had bee n accepted to fromlheirresearchl\meloteach, 
. ~ I 'm really a shy person',~ Drake Western, said (l)er),1 ChjJmbless. di· ~A \inivt-'rSit)' isn't aunh'enity if il 
sa14. - tr youput nil' in a large-class il rector or ad m lu ioirs-. Western ca n·tftljf:arch ," lIells trom s aid . 
make$ melTioreshy .~.. . " . recel\'ed 2.226 applicali~ ror a~. Mit's a .~ school where tl'..achers 
· Drake; said 'she has taken i n~ mission during Februa{)' 1987. colll- lrans~iJ..~rate,-* 
duct ion.clasSt.'s in biology and (>sy. P'l redl02,2890ppllcotionslhisyear. 'Ur: J .T. Sanderur'. dtan ort Col· 
chology , each ~ith about 100. MRlght now .... e ·re· just starting 10 lege or Education. ~id , MW re not 
st~ts.· . .. d i~ what to do if, .... e do not get In~reaslng our class loads. We're 
MI.n smaller classes you can make fund ing trom the budget that we had haying larlerclassb. M , 
rriendships: she said. " You don 't· requestf-'d .M Chafntilns iald, Janu- 'Sandefur Slid the tt-'~acher edu· 
reellnhlbited. The whole classroom ary, February and August are !.he . cation dep.artmeilt ~ eighl to 10 , 
- seemstopu.lltogdher.M busiest month$ for rrnhmen .to ap. ~ Ie'aChers to mee;t aclnditaHon 
·But because of a temporary delay pJy . • s\.aDclards lnthreeyears. 
r~ hiring tiO ~ raculty ai¥! starr. While the ;,aijmwlons ~mce P~. M W~ a re no,,! serious ly under· 
classes wUI probabl-y 'be larger ..... cesses a posalble reeord number wrred ,·hes.ai~,· 
• w~ fewer KCtions ofl'ered - nut students ror the raU stmeslU. Hell· The CoUece 01 EducaHon ~pplied 
rail , CoUt-'ge deans say. President 51.rom u i;d clU¥S are bel~ iu8s~ for elaht oUier new faculty, Sandefur 
Kern Alexander announced tM totrytcunedstudenta' needs. 
hlringdtIaYlutw.ek~ ~ , MOur nrst respGQSJbility is to our s..ettCMnAGR.PaQe'2 
.• 
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Rock and roll 
Concert success despite lack ofcQlIege crowd 
IIyRtEKCCAFUlLEN ' . Cheese ' QI'SOmethi~. I ' lIbe'back .M" · SQme were disappointed ';"'(th the 
" '"'e l"OfM..'Crt . which ruled rfom 7 e\'tmt. ram Priddy . 17 , saittsfl.e· 
Although ' mostly high school p.m. to ri\ld~ight 'was a good idea, han8$ 6l,I t, w.ith college stude!l~: but 
·$luckn!s .... :enl to hc!lr II".e band$ at said Chris Guess, 11. ~Thi5 wtll keep , ttM!), wouldrft come to the skatin&, 
::~~:~'!!,~l~'t~n:t~f';::~~ a lot ot kidsoul oflroui>te, M • • ... ~~ ~=~~re'd ~ 8 lot ~r .~igh 
tOlherolltgetro~'d. "'We 'just came out here because 
Few coll'tge-age student~ .. 'e re " (Mayor) P atsySloan saldlrwe didn 't 
among the 100 that ....  e~to.5l'e three gi \'e It a chance we .... -ere hurting our-
bands at Gr~cn'A' Skat ing It's about time they had sel\'e5,M Ptiddy Sll id . " I came and 
Cenler'.-lnConcf;rtal ~ Cent.er .N ' . , ' I; h' , · . h'" I . 
The ewn( .... ·8S in -.. ........ .,.. to a ciI~ , something Jlt\e tiS. ga\'e It a c a nce , \ni l 'm gett mg 
. ~.............. " rt!udy to lea\'c, I '\'e bcenherefornve 
ordinance passed In J anua..,. ban, " ' mlnules,~ , 
ningmil'lOrliC'rombars. ' 
. Rul Me redilh wan ts to a ll ract But whis tles and catcallsatthe end 
enough Western s tudents to ~lIry. Elizabeth L"Owry of mnny w ngs proved many audi, 
coUeKenight -r.,' , ence "members we re enjoying the 
The center concert .. 'III be Io'eb. 28. ~ music. Road admits peo tS 8""''''''''-hN!!-_.£l''''beth Lo"'I")', ~, wants 10 see Hecause Ih t: building is acous· 
COl)('Crts. TickelsareSSper·person. ban.ds play e\'~ry &lnday. ~ l 1\a\'C a lically designed , II's the most Ideal 
Willa Fi.$hburn. 16, said she wasn't (('Cling they ' ll have a lot of busi· (adlily in southern Kentucky (or uny 
sure if she liked the bands _ all who ness, ~ the Howling Green resident type of mus ica l e nte rt ainme nt , 
h8\'e played a t Picasso 's - ,said MIt ·S about time they had Meredilh sa id , 
~ ProwlE'r .~ R30·lSR and .. Head $Omething likcthbi . ~ , ~ lotofpeople .. i lJ havelo leamto 
Hu nters , ~ The ,la tte r plays pro· Marty Bray , 19, said he "used tO~dance 10 live music,'" Meredith said , 
gres.si\"(! ~k ..-hUe " Prowler '" and 10 Picasso 's aU- lhe lime , till they MWe 're watching lonighllo see whal 
'''»3S'' an.-metai bands passed the law, '" TheWamnCentral kinds of music theY're dancing 10, 
"You can 't dafK'e to hea,-y met.,I ," gradlialesa id he'll bea ~gularat l~ and what theyehjoy most , .. 
Fishburn said Rut ~ iflhey 1\a\'C 'the rink irgoodba~pl.y, 
Alexander to talk at fOlum 
11M!- Prt ... 1..aIlo· Club and 'Unn'l' rs lt\' 
t,'l:ntt'r Hoard Will hold an open rOnU;1 
tomurrow .. ·ith President Kern Ale)!: · 
:mdl'r so students and r .. cull)' can ask 
(11It!ahons about major ca mpus 
I~, ' 
.5i", tOpi CS - Ihe proposed ac · 
11\ lues ('i!lIter .. ~ Greek row , Ih~ 
• Gl:L~u\lo" (,l,Impus, IN< hiring of ra('· 
ully , Western'S o\'erall ext\anslon. 
and t~ h:ghert.'<Iucation rally - will 
Ix'dlsclISM'<I 
The dub wants 10 s lick 10 these 
1(1)1('5 so the I'rogra,!, ~doesn 't drag 
on for 11 couple or hoUrs.-· said Tim 
lI ut)lt:r. president or the l)re·La..-
c.:lub 
· .. .-'-' ~----... 
SETTING IT 
STRAIGHT 
• A-Feb. 1.1 ~stgaveincof · 
teet confetence recofds IOf W esl· 
ern's (4·5) and Old Dormnton's 
(7,2) men's basketball teouns, 
• AFeb. 9 stor}t gave the 
II'ICOfrect COI>t 0 1 a fish sandwich 
with cheese al Food Serwices. The 
cosl is $I ,55. ' 
. We can SPECIAL ORDER 
almost 'any game ~e don't have 
within 2 weeks! 
,.:. . f.' 
428E: ""'-; • . 
(Down'OW!" on 
FounW6n Squ. ... , 
,782-801'2 • 
·. ·P~C-RATS 
OPEN: 
~ •• Wed. . 11 p.",. - 7 p:m. 
ThurS, & Fri, ' t1 p,m. - 8 p,m. 
s.t. t1p,m.-,7p:m. 
Weatso baYe UHd'~. co.. eauett .. ,new8ndb;)ck .. I..ue 
~;~ ... , T ....... ,_.cI.ncellctionp~. 
\ . 
.' 
.,:. , 
., . 
~ 11a.m,· 1a,m: 
'043·2711 
712·e1i e Scott;lvlll. Ro.d!~" 
lCiauI,CDmIMf ..... a-. 
. Steak Fries 
. Pepsi Pl'04~UCt 
Steak Fries 
Pepsi Product 
$2.99 
Si~n up ror Army ROTC IklsM: 
.<.:amp. Youll J.,'Ct six ",ee~sof 
c.:h:lllcnJ.,'Cs tn:lt ( .... n huikl "lV your 
IC:ldcrship skills:ls Wfill:ls your 
hod): \~'I.:Ilso ~'Ct.ahnosl ~70(l, 
'QUI nI.!H-,: ThiS su mmer I~l:ly bc 
your laSt d)'::U\(:c' to ~r:Jdu:lle fmm 
college with:l de~rcc .::lOd an offil,:crs 
("ormni.'iSion. IJc :III you (,W.J1l he • 
• Scc 'YOU( Profc.uor of 1\'lililary 
Sc:-j~ fortlcui ls, ' 
For~~ all~DcaIr 
Maj. Ed MartiD a17454293 
~ec:id Diversions every ThurSday . 
·irr'th~ <;'ollege Heights He,rald 
Tenn" left. and Toxic Shocks manager ens 
walch I~e band play inside. .....) 
Law leaves minors 'out in the cold 
.,R£KCCAfVLLEN 
Under·21 partierf and rriends bu· 
ndled In blankets and sal. In roldlng 
chairs waide Mr. C's Correthouse 
laleSalordaynlRht. . . 
They didn 'Ury to co,me In. said 
~t ike Ca rroll. owner or the club at thl! 
corner or I,3th and College s.treels. 
They jusl wanted tohear~he band . 
About seven people were sianding 
oulside looking In when Carrull pro. 
\'Ided the chairs at aboullO p.m. Car· 
roll also hung a "MINOR SEc:.rION 7 
sign by Ihe door. 
. - We had a IiUle run out Ihere ,-
eMroll said. He sald he doestn ask. 
others to do something he wouldn' t 
du hlmselL " I sal out there,loo.-
-Tu be OUt in th4; cold like tHai . they 
mus' be ~ie ·hard rus." said Cds 
ave an opinion? 
·Have a complaint? 
Have a question? 
Voice it in a .. ' 
Frenclt. manager or· the baud, the The smaU group grew to 12 Wi the 
ToxlcShocks. nighLwent on . French uid . "The~ 
~M r . C opened' the wi ndow and wert; rrtoreoulJldethanINilde." 
wipes! otr the fog so we could see in ." lie said he knew lOme regulars and 
said Bowling GrffJ'I sophomore.Jen- people that he~ the band load 
nlferlfall.Someorthepeopleoulslde equipment that nllht but couldn" 
)h~ .d~ oc:caslona.lIy went to a come Ins ide because they were 
pearby apartment towarm up. unch:ragc. • 
"It wasn't a planned pl"Olest. We Tonight a t 7 p.m. the Bowli ng 
;""ere u.sed to being able 1'0 go.!o Mr. Green city commission will v9le on 
:;~':~O~~:;i~!·g:a:~,~·"ld. ~i:;;:is~!~:f~~~~~~}:~~ 
Since the city passed an ordinance SOorless .- beexempt , 
i(l January. minors .hllve been ban- Carroll said that the amendment 
ned from establishments that S8Ve would affect about eight other places 
mainly alcohoL in Bowling Green. $Uch as Suds Are 
''' We " 'ere showing our support 10 U. , thc8rownJug ,andOur P~ace , 
Mr. C lind to the band more than ', The dlrnculty of keeping minors 
anything else ." Iiall said . -"We're rrom drinking is- the main reason for _ 
. s till behind the establishment and the .ordinance. he said . "We could 
the music scene." enrorce It with man.age~enl . " 
Letter- t o 
the .:Editor , . . 
,~o 
~EsrAUBANr 
:Jt: *~.Jt, 
~:~ '0" '-n, .. ",' f~~r many (rj~ndl " " Sund~)', Ftb"' ;',~4~'lb~N~ ;~:'~br . Fi~~ 
·CHINESE NEW XEAR SPECIAL I 
A 
IhClwdn_p(r .. dnp, __ or f Speci"FaU Coane Dinner .795 
t-*_I,E"loll,'rifdOUcbft each 
Wi",. FrKd Ri«, Fornuw:CooIUor. ~:-;;;-:;:O:;'ii~~fi~ 
Hoc1n . nd 16llatreeatOCkooMfro_ r 
.... 
. )uriIo Shrimp wll.ot.I:ct' s.uc..: GLASS ' 
-c.tw:wShrimpoc-Chkbft 
es-n ~ So..... Slvimp or Chkkm or PIx-k 
, "'"h ..-.och'IO ,ourur~ 
(rum IIw: .tin"",r'mc:nu~ 
l.uYl ooty. • ... and_ 
11.:....11..... T"",~ .6oa1 .. .......,. . ..... 11 
Chionc-NtwYnc's E"undDly 
. , ~ 
UIX ~4 IX KA IXI(4IXK4Ix¥I~~4.~ 
is PSYCHED 
IX DE-RBY! 
/ 
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The Herald. 
, . 
On top of the. hitl ; " 
" 
. " 
, 
',' 
Long waiting-lists , deadlines-
should keep students on toes . 
, . I 
N ow more than ever . West· aply' ~amo~g the la5tto r.eceive ' e rn students need to geton .houslng ass lgnmenLs - If any firm grasp on deadlines - spaces are len . , 
. 01 they l.'Ould lose' needed classes T..hat may see.m ha rsh to some . . 
~nd a place to live'. but. it. shouldn ·t come as a shock . 
kegiste ring in advance for a full Like q£1ite a few other things , cdu· 
load of classes - any classes - '. ca t ion has s uddenly become a 
used to be a standard practice fo r sellers' market. 
some students . Then althe begin. 
ning of the new semest't~r , they 
wou1d dt op and add to let the 
sche<tule theywanled. 
- But ' rec';nlly . s9me unde r · 
. groouates h,1\tC been len out in the 
cold because e ve rything they 
need~:. wimted or coo14 !l~ ,~as 
fiUed before drop/add stalted. '. 
Some students have a hard limt! 
gelling what 'they ' need even by 
go ing through advance regis· 
tration .' -N~ housing office ha~. no'hlC~ed- 'lha t incoming freshmen 
'will be housed on carppus before 
'" retu(1lfng~esidents who miss LHe 
Aprill renewal-date . , 
Missing that deadline won't 
t~ally exclude returiUng students 
from on.~~ tiousing. ~in"g 
officials. said, bul they wi!! ~ 
Hera ld " 
. Kentu(!ky universitles may have 
had to C9n1~te·fo.r stq.de!lts in the 
~ast , but · some. are getllng %pore 
than lhey can handle these days . 
Conference.s ~n budge t cu~s . 
c1a~ restrictions llnd enrollment 
limits have taken the place of rec-
ruit ipg t r ips for many admin-
Istrat.o~ . 
'Lack of ' ~~Y . racui~y a nd 
building space ntay not be seen as 
much' or an advantage for univer· 
s itie~·, but the s hortages will 
allow ,slate &Chools to spend l ess 
energy c~tering to students who 
don 't care enough stay on t.OP of ' 
things . '. 
. Because if· you .don't si&n up . 
time for the classes you need or the 
dorm room you want - then some· 
o~elSewill _ 
:AlexaIiderforum gi.v~s 
rare chance to students 
. ~ 
T hose with questions about Western 's pla ns or progress couldn 't ask for much more 
than a meeting with the universi ty 
president . 
And that chance to pick President 
Kern Alexander 's brain is being 
offered tomorrow night. . 
An open forum with Alexande r , 
sponsored by the Pre-Law Club and 
the Uni versi ty Center Board , will be 
held iii "Room 305 of the university 
cente rnt 6:30p.m. 
Tile sess ion will a llolA' a n oppor-
tunity to get direct . firstJland a n· 
s wers to all the questions you may 
have tha t the newspapers or telc· , 
vision haven't asked , 
And the answers won't come from 
someone who cJ;Iims to kno\Y. Alex· 
ander is the one person most respon· 
s ible for the direction and future of 
Western . If he can ·t give you lhe an· 
swer to n question , he should be able 
tell you how to find out. . ' 
Greeks can find out more about the 
proposed Greek row. F~cuJty mem-
bers can ask Alexander atiVat over· 
nowing class rooms or 'abo~t lhe 
chance for pay raises . • 
And students concerned over the 
lack of recreation facilities Or. park· 
ing spaces can ask about the pos-
sibilities of an activities center or 
: another parking lot. 
Other ·topics slated for di$cussion 
a rc the Glasgow campus. today 's 
higher education ra lly in Frankfort 
and the ove rall expansion of Western . 
" 
. It 's a unique chance for students t9 
lind out more aboullheir school - or 
express 'for lh«:mselves whnt kind of 
school they hope to graduate frorn . 
. And i t 's an opportunity for faculty 
members to have direcl.~n COIn-
munication with' the leader of the in· 
stitulion they 're dedicating a career 
10 . 
So ta ll;e an hour or so tomorrow 
night to find out about Wes te rn 's 
plnns for it~c l f and you . 
Becau~e you 'Jlllcvcr know 'if some-
one doesn't ask . 
LETT£R5TO THE ~ITOR 
Slighted swimmer;; rllls iead ing . On pag~ I. the heudli ne was - "~rt'Shmcn finl for housingM: on pagi: ' II. il 
. I am a "cr)' dedi~ated ran or the Western wAs ~ F.reshrncn 10 be gh'en liriorily Ii)\'c r rc-
Kentucky Universily swirilming team, llrld I turnecs. ~ !Jotl) hClidlines are billt an!!y mis-
a m Infuriated' about the conlinuous praises rCliresenlfllive of Ihe l1ctual cis. Returning 
i i to 'one partlcular ' Swimmer. It takes a residcnls whorcnew lheirhou rngagreement.s 
tetlin 10 win these meets . not one specific b)' the cslablisht."<I deadline ill receh'e first 
indi"i ua l priorily rorroomassignme LS xtrall . 
I belfe,:e somecrtdit should have been gh'en .TIIe president . as are a adm isl ratu.-s and 
to Mike Goruolu , who set IWO pool records in slarT-a1 WeslerJ;l. is co a I provid in~ 
the meet against the Uni,'ersity or Looisvllle. (Iuality services to a ll segments or Ihe saudenl 
Hoe set thoR records in the too- and 2(»-yard I>OPOlation _ not just our incoming freshmen 
backstroke. . I aSlhe Herald keeps trying to assert ), 
' Instead of menlkming the lasen - why not The only rea l ncw5worihy aspect of the 
Iry (0 mention the winners_I .... 'OU.l~ hope credit a rorementloned slol:"Y U th'" lhe renewal dead-
isgiven tothose ...... hodeserveitrromnowon. line rOC' N!tuming residcnLS is April I . As such, 
In my eyes we should congralulale the ~holt'! j l is Important Ihal {etur:ning resldcri'LS who 
leam for an excellenl.perl'ormance and wish 'oI'anl lo live 0fI campus nexi year re[ICw lheir 
lhem tire besl or luck in.thelr nnal rew meets. housing agreement by this deadline , /-__ -.1 
P. RMa WliIOtl This does not mea n, as the Herald tr ied I 
~GrMtl"'ahtNn im ply : that rres hme n hay priority 
'M ' 1 d" 1 • • 1 studenl.$ who C!oLrTenUyUve . Itesi· 
IS ea 109 artIe e. dent. who (,urrt ntly live on campus hne 
In last Thursday's .Herak!. I. was quoted ItS; al .... ·:&ys had , and will conlinue 10 have, first 
sayi"l that ~ bec'aU5e or orders rrom Pruidenl priority r()r room assiinmenLS for the r91lowing 
A.lex.allder , M returning' residen~ woo rtnew year. Any attempt 10 imply otherWise is unin: 
lhe i r . ho~ing agreements an.er the April I rormed nonsense. . 
deadline will be put Mat the back of the list M ror AaronW, "~ 
t~e purposis or'makln& rail 1988 room a~ f ' AaMtantdirectorol~ A 
slgnmcnts, \( . , 
• For the record , I ne vt:'r ma de..!ny ~uc tt '~.:!!f!:!:- - ~~.tlInd8behindtpe r " . '. m" n' - nordid I m.ikeany'sutemenl.UuIt ' quotU~irorrn.'P"~" tMFeb, ~11 story 
I even be remotely conslrUecl by a MI"e- (l(lhotAittg~-) . 
. journalist as making any such Im- Letters pOilcy 
lOme sK1.iO(lS 0( the article, Letle"; to che editor should be delivered 10 
headlines, are the Herald office, ,Room lot" Carrett CeJ)ter .. 
Founded 1121 
fflOM THE.HART by Kendjlli Hart Sigma Chi 's 
plan 'to party 
forgood cause 
/ 
The Sigma Chi Derby - two ";eeJu 
of pageants, parties and dances be· 
ginning tonight _ will raise money 
(or the Angie Norcia Fund and the 
Wallace Vil lage ' (or Children In 
Colorado. 
The nrst event, a dance 811he J .e . 
Pavillion at Lampkin Park tonighl ll t I 
9, wlll'be open to everyone , said 
der;by chairman Lonnie Gann. But he 
• said the main event Is the pageant at 
II p.m. Thursday in the Garrett 
CenterBallroom . 
"She could. been on Car.on, Sid, but Ed McMehon lied end .aId he 
. dw her lips mew.,- : I 
This la the 22nd year of the Derby , 
and the Slgma .Chi 's hope to ra ise 
more than $4;000.. 11ley raised $4,000 
last )'ear . 
Escort service needs more volunteers 
wail! to reduce the probablUty M of volunteers to funelion IdeoUy_~ 
crime. more Information, contact Bliss at.... 
With nny rcpr. • ~ i~idenl$ of The 'serv lce is operated (rum 781-0834 orstopby the esc,.'ort office in 
indecen t expos ; ~1Ii lind alleged Schneider . Uali . where disf»Itehers Schneldcr Hali duringservlcehours. 
rapes. Public Sa ':;ty <ll rector Paul take requesLII and relay them 10 es- Blisssaldthe numberofvolunlee~ 
riunch stressed he importa nce of corts . : has decrca~ov-crthepastyear and 
using the slUdent escort sen 'icc. The vol.unlee~scorts work rrom work sch(.'duling isa problem now. 
- 'ttIe problem that We .ll5.11 society dusk to midnight Sunday through . • 1 
h.lln.' .- he sald. -'is Ihal we reel what Th C h dl Escorts carry hand radios and ca I 
ufsday . ampus polJce a n e campus police if necessary. During 
is going Jo happen to other persons calls Friday and Saturday. inclement weather. a truck is used to 
isn'(goingtohappentous . ~ • 
The escort sen 'icc iSfnow looking There a re no ,,-rict-quanncations escorl stud~nts . 
for more volun teer s to .escor:1 ror being an escort, bot a }:IackgroUnd Womc~ may be used as pairs In the 
students around campus an r dark invesligatlon '!If.iII be run when .lip- fUlureloes.cortpeoprt , Bllsasaid. 
and a lso for dispatchers ,10 answer plying, Bunchsald . I (. . ~ . 
Incomingreq4ests: . . ' Coord irl$~o r Ceorge Bliss said Bunch said , -11lere are sare;ty In 
Bunch said it·s a ' myt h thaI' crime Itle~ are 12 male escorts a nd three numbers . But we haye never ruled 
coUldn't happen ~o an.)!.o~ . ~We just remale di~~tchers , bul ~ ~s 2:0 out having women as escorts. R 
. chh 
Whee' into Rally's ••• 
when you're on the go! 
MealCombo $1.79 
Il amburger. regular fries . small sondrin" . 
Not good in combination w.ilh any. other offer 
~~:~.~~~~~(!:~~:~L~i~nlit one per coupon, 
1~#1 ~The Only Night Ciub in the World 
to,tle Seen on Both MTV and TNN. 
Tuesday 
Wednes 
As seen on MTV 
'GUVERNMElV'I"" . 
. f,HEIl.SE 
Mardi Gras Po 
ay The 
Bladder Bust 
returns 
/ 
·Thursd.&y Bacardi POrty · 
3 for 1 8ocordi 
with 80wting Green's hottest new bcmd , 
TheCa~t 
Friday . The Cast 
3 for 1 mixed drinksl 
'Saturday 
The Flying Monkeys ~eturn! 
.oell," III 40WIlI.o"·1I B ,C. 
MENU' 
Our %Ib. bamburgerls made wlih 100% 
VSDA'fresh ground beel. ~ . 
ol4lb.hamburger ........................... , .... .. _ 
.·with cheesc odd ............................... .. : .111 
. -with bacon.deI ... 1 ... ' ........................ .... 3Ot!' 
-double hamburger add .............. .... ", .. ... 7Of' 
-Bacon Cheeseburger ....... ...... .... ... :."., .. 1.45 
• ~y Q Bar.B;Q Sloppy J ............. ....... 95j! 
• BLT .. .............. , ......... .. .. .. . .... .. ........ ".,. 95tt 
.Hotllog .................. .. ..... : ..................... 95j! 
.ChllIDog .. .. . , .... .................... : ...... ....... , 98i! 
_ChJcken Saridwich ...................... ,." .. ... 1.49 
. -CblckenCIQb ...... .. .. .. .... .. ........... ......... 1.118' 
.a.llr ......................... ...................... .. .. 88C. ' 
-FrencbFries ......... , ... ... ... ,." ., Regular4~ 
.... .. .. .... ... ....... , .. .... .-..... : .... ... ... : .. .Larg.69If 
.SOnDrinks .................. .......... .. .... Small49i! 
2WLYQ's 99¢ " 
. . 
2 Bar.B .QueSan~wiches . 
NeSt goo<t,in comblOati~n with 
a ny oUier offer _Cheese and tax 
extra. Limitonepe~·fOOpon . 
Medium 59ft 
, .. 
. ,
L-_____ _ ~ __ --;:. ___ ~ ____ .~ ___ __ • - - - - .--.-- - . - ._- - . _: - : __ _ • ___ _____ _ ..• ___ _____ . _. :,.: . . ... . - ~ __ • - . - - - _. - - - - - -'_._ • • : - - _ • ••.• • - • •. ' ."" - - _ •.....•. - • .• _ .. '1--:; 
., ~ 
........ F~.1e. l_ . . 
·RHA revision to ii1~eas.e quo~ms 
Mer ......... ,...,. ProIJOSed , because the a$$(l('lation \'LS1L411on hours.nd lhe posslbllil)' of 
. . . hunot hadquorurntwkelhisyear. St4 llng cable television In the dor.h, 
. The "esld~~ " all , A ... ~iallon 'ot bell\&'abje: to have an official ' Munday . )'Utert'n), apprv\'ed • l"ORSIllUlionIl . h be • . . 
amendment: ~pln.a the: assoclatlqn meetlll8 as ~. problem at the • The EIs:ction and Ruies Com. 
hold 'qu.ml", If some dorms don" IriIK"O~e.a(-h~~ester . DeBo)'~id .. mlll\'~ plans to submit .'propopl 
ha)'eom«rs ~.I s ~ause some dor lT\l om· " lIu'"ling the IISSOt'lation 10 Im~8('h 
T.he amendment .. 'as propoied last Nni resign or Krad~~~C! Wl=, lell· or ask members 10 relign I!Rer l~)' 
Vo"'l"t\ but was I .. ~ed bel;-ause memo ing,U'Ie assot.'i!ltion In ad" Ib ,,_ miss three mci.1ings wi thout a valid-~or.the.StiOClationlhooght it \fo'IS ~~ ~=~ ~~:~~: e:~:~ A:~ .• cXC'use • 
bei,,& na5hed through oITk.'-ers · . " We want people In here to do the 
IrO dQrm dot·sn 'I.Q\'e elected offi· "~or a quorum . representati\'el job . not just for a fre.e rlde.~ said ' 
coers Ilt the &tar1 ~f "'"eekly mectll'\il . from 16 of 20 hall and community JCfSe Elmo~. commltleethalrman. 
tken thal . abs4!nce ... i ll not be keld C'OUnt'llsmui.tauend . • 
again.t quorun,' Some ha ll . ltill InOl.herbusiness : • Marie Timperio . a Corbin 
donl ha\'euffic.!nI . ' sophomore . was nominated to be the 
Julie DeBoy. pn!sident ·o( the as. • The I.egislath ·e ANa ira Co m· Ilssoclullon 's representa live to the 
· .. SUPER TANS 
.. H , CDI*> ~ 
1209 W~hunt Drive 
Bo .... ing Green. KY <421 01 
WKUSpec;oI 
NpwThruFeb 
1502!S42: TANS 
10Visits 
~21.00 
15 Visits 
$30.00 
. . 
For The Best all 'Rouad Tan 
S()('lalion . said the amendment wal milll .... pl,,1IS to discu.u extendi ng Kentucky Mountain Laurel ,,'esti ),al, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A "Mom sa~the 
house just isn't the 
~ without me, 
WI 
fund-raiser 
Hef.kt ... "~ 
Prelldent Kern Alexander Will 
"""n t' a.i honorary thalrfl\an for th~ 
year 5 Bo ... ·1 ror Kid'I Sake - theonly 
(und·ralser ror 81 G 8rothers and 
SI~I ... ~ or Bo .... 1 mg Green 
Al\'xander will gt.'l ltw rrsth' itl~ 
roUlIIg b)' ""nd mg lhe firlOt ball do .... ·n 
Ihe alley lI l !I !l' m . saId orgamlatioo 
(hrooor 811111aUe' 
In lI,sSlxlh yellr. the rundr:aiser will 
Iwfrom9am to 6pm reb 27 at 
Southern I.ant's bo ..... llng all~y on 
Cam pbell ta'"n(' across (rom the 
G r'-~n ..... ood Mall 
,~lthough theorgunn:atlon rt.'('I,'I \·t'$ 
rUIKis frol(l l ' nited Way . .I(l r~rcell t (lr 
It:!; budgeiJcomes Itom the (und· . 
raiser , .Hatte r nld The lual IS 
$40.000. ncarl )' $6.000 morc than lbe 
tugh ofUlSOOcarm.>d last year 
"-nyont' can bo .... ' 1, Hutter sa id 
Il art l('lp3nLS ra~LW IToOM)' b)' !!ettmg. 
ptlOpIe to sponsor then. (or a certain 
amount per pin 
Those Intefftted can caU7l1· llao 
• 
J 
~thoughits 
a lot cleanet." . I 
• 
. !
. The rjght choice. 
.. ". A · in~vlnll e1\perlence ' . 
•... ':i~ ...... ~_' . Into . . ..... ' a I *ooaw ........................ tIIIII .. ..., • •• and,ou tD ~...... __ • Nt = .1dtkc18d tor" .WWIW ........... the 
a..and~ .. ~Nule.l285pU .......... cal 
.. 
I 
C~pus cops stay despite.1ower pay le,1. 7 
Continued from it • .,. On. 
crlmlnu\ 'reports r.nging from then 
10 rape 1100 more thll~ 290 .... ;hi~le 
accidents. 
,Weste rn 's police get the ilUmc 
lruining liS f\.owllng GrL'Cn city om· 
l'cr3. liunch sold . lind thcy curry 
KIlOS justus tbed!)' omcers do Since 
l in .. . 'A'ClIpons were dr awn morc than 
100 l imes, he snid, but none hu\'C ever 
bl~n I"irt."tI . . 
~ . $Il1te , Weslern's omcers train allhe work as a patrol sergeant, Jle said 
Slate Pollee Academy a t Eoste rn being a detectio,:e ian'l lls glam?rOU$ 
Kentucky University. as rTlOIl peoplelhlnk, 
lJe, ldes phyalc;al Iraining . they " Ueing a detl!Ctlve keePl' )'uu tied 
lea rn about state laws and courts and tuudt.'Sk . Voodoo loC.ofpaperwork," 
huw tuuse r:(!volver. and shotguns JoinC!r said he hod the most fun 11511 
Uunch said the start ing salllr), (or cldectl\'e whtm II man was wrllln& 
an ufficer 31 Western 15 '14 ,436 . lo\'c letters to II runner un the men 's 
~illlrilng. pay for Ilowllng Grean cruss coonlry team , lie was putting 
police officers Is ' 18,7i5, suld ' thclettcrs inthclr lockers . 
SIMlkcswoll1 an Teresa Wilson. ~ lie wIJ5 1rying .. , how du you say 
• ME.ET OUR 
MARGARITA. 
,,\' 
" \ \\\ ~ 
Wl'Stern "is II city within II cil),. R 
said !Junch . who was hired In 1974 to 
(rnin omct'r5 (or Weslern 's newly-
nrl:\unilt,od police force . . 
- A 101 of pt.'Oplc don 't reiUlzc thnt 
we're a fu ll ·service police ogency,H 
l'iaid U nichard Kirby . who heads 
the in\'csligation division . - Wc're 
rco ll)' d lvcrsiried We have tu be 
with" 2t) pt.'Oplc in Ihe department . 
The officers who work (or Western Ihat '! Tr)'ll\g 10 pick him Up,N Ki rby 
"dun ' t work" here because of Ihe silid 
money . N Bunch sold. "They:re heN! The runner would bring lhe le tters 
1)t.'Causethey wllnt tube here. 10 Joiner. lie laughed and l aid, " I'd 
~' I ' ve a lwaya worked (or . wrile answers to him ." J qiner would 
Western," silid Sgl. David Gordon. "iea\'c lhe letlcrsina lockerforhim. 
IIcwlls lin admrnistrotor (or I:lyian One niJhl. the letler writer wps 
before becoming II policeoffi'cer four SUI'I~ 10 pick up a leiter at a ccr, 
ycarsugo, lain time . J oiner was hid ing In a 
• CU I!lPUS and city police work Ibcker neor where he ..... 115 to pick ul' 
toget her occaslol'\ulfy, Joiner SQ ld, Iheletter 
\ \).~",... - - -y 
} $t·i·9S Juinbo, . ' 
f\, Margarltas 'Il-l 
. ..... - . _"/ 
\ ........ b, / but It Isn't IInythlngpianned . As. tile man sUpped a leiter Inlo Severnl umccn have spent their 
cntirecareersnt Western . But Hunch 
sale! budget ('uts hlwc len Western 
with fewe r oHicers and mure 
s tudentsoncampusttil:'ni n 198 1, 
",\ Ii long as!,lle incident occurs on another locker, J oiner jumped oul 
unl\'e rslty prupertY,N Bunch said. and sa III hello., The man ran , but 
M ..... c huvesIUle\\'ldejurisdictlon... Joiner and another officer caughl 
, Joiner ..... orked as a detective for him In Diddle Lot . Joiner said he 
, a ..... 
....... AII .... ~/. 
" 
l.ike ci ly police officers In ~ he Ihree yeun bdore going back to Hwasn ·ttoo fast.H " 
•• A ,all, In IUpport 01 hIgh., 
educ.Uon WII be held II ~:30 p.m. ~IIM 
0u0ge0n CIVIC At_ on ·F,rilort. The 
D.' w' be Mid f.om (I I.m. 10 B p.m. II f.1Iy " ~ed br 1M Kenluq., NJ· 
Ihe Bowlang G<eet\ P\-esbyIenan Church vocale, lor HogI'IfW Educ.llIon. 
II ,00h IIII'Id Slale ' isHII, 11\(1 eoll " • The Black 5'\udent Fellow,hlp 
S2.50 IOl'llnyoucaneal. will meel II 3 :45 p.m. II the Bap", 1 
• A Wom.~'s AIII. nc:e .... Ung Siudent Cen'.,. Or. John CoIbtn, the 
WI' be 'MId I' 1 1;45 • . m. 11\ the et · NlltOnal dI' KIOI of Ihe &Ptl" SluOenl 
ec:ullv, dlnong foom:ol Itt- UntVOlilly ~ WIll ipNIt 
cenler. The tope: 01 dos-t:uNoon W. be Uroon ~relt , . I 
'I_a on 'Health Care ~lunIlIeJIlor .• Campus 'Crus. de 10; Ch,lat ' 
Women," For mote "'Or~hon, call ~ _hneel II 1 p."', '" the -. .. t1<:entOf. 
• The UlWeflily Lec:I:a~ woII 
""..,,1 Plull Gibbons the, 
· H .. 1OneaI Role 01 BIKk Women ." Am· 
e .. c." I' 1:30 p.m. In G.llen ·Center, 
Room 103. For motl ."IOfInlOOn. caIIK>m 
Jordan II 745·5408. 
Tomorrow 
I I 
I I 
RESTAURANT & BAR 
Bo-own I' 145·et~. ." .Room 341 . 
' I!' The Bowl!f1g Green Ch.pte. 01 
l?rolHllOl\ll Sectewtel Inlernallonal WII 
prosenl "Sll$c ... 'UI LI,tenlng," I 
~ lor .. ptoleutOnal people, hom'9 
I .m. 10 noor\ ., !he CNmbet 01 Convn, 
efU buoIdong. ~)2 SllIe si. Reg.sb.tjotI 
WI_be 110m 8:30 10V • • m. THOIIOlfQHIIiID SQUAll' 
.'.. Let's·Cheer·Our 
Way to the:NCAA! 
& 
, 
• I 
.. 
One gr01.!P will be r.ecognized Plaques will be presented to thewlnners 
as the overall spirit champion.. Judgingbased on·, waving oCRe<! 'rowels, 
Winners in each division number oCpartic;ipants, wearing M.Red 
will be reco·gnized at the ApPllrel··& good,. ~ GO Jacksonvill~game Feb: 21. '"' BIG REI) SPlRIT! e'S' ,4~ . ··Feb, 18 VirginiaComm. 7p.m. (relevised) • h~ . 
..,. h 24 Dayton . 8p.m. 0...'''0 
-...)I 'l"'(9~ ~7 Jacksonville 8p.m. (rel6¥ised) 0~ V .' 
~----------~------------~-------- ."\ 
• 
.. 
• _ "1'...,..,..8,'_ . . ' , 
Health pros getrur.~ practice tJ, • .. .. EK • II • EK. II ~~~~~~~~ 
University of Loul.sville. currently . '. A nationwide, federally rpnded 
prot;.m. A.HEc 5kka 10 enhance 
AItM Kwasnik '. dlversil'\ed l)actr;. Ih~ recruitment and retention or 
KroUnd didri 't p~plre her ror the he~It" proreqionals in tu"a' or 
,culture Ihoclt or soulhc'l!ntral Ken· unde~rved are •• or lhe.atate r.ulc! 
tuCky . l.ucy Juett . din!d.or~lh Central 
com~lnc an.AHEC rotation In In· 
ttmllmedklnein'QowIln.a:Gretn . IK 
The rotation ~brOke that Ilereo. 
type (or me ;" 'Pilget ,ald. MThe 
A natl\'e or Queens. N V" and.'. Am:C:lot'aleaal Western . ' . 
hosplt.}lhayeever)'\hlngyou ·d~ • 
ortwe ....... nl." . 
.r~uale of Warsaw Medka' A('ad. During. rotation . ra.",lIy·practice 
em), in Nand, she '- In lhe area;o residents split their UrnI' Whr,een K·.nsnilt agreed aboul Bowling 
,('onl lnue het medkal eduutlon WHtem ', department of health and Green but related a different 'story 
under ttiP supervision of the South urety , IIw! Barren River District a bout some or I.he more rura l 
Central\ AreD lleallh Education Hulth Department a nd General counties where &he had to deal with 
eenter ( AHt.~) PI,olors Medica l Department . limltcd ruourca and funding . 
, she destribe. her experttnces in ttotalions lastooemonth ' " You had to take Into con. 
Boyo'\if18 Green aAd Its surrounding This"ls Kwasnik 's second visit to 5ideration thai a patient can't alTord 
t'OUnlies as 0I)e of matly .uf"{Kislng I.he 'area , She nrst spent l ime in the ne""est or the best arid had to go 
contrasu bet",een the rural a,wf t Bowling Green while compJeting a with. lillie bit lesl R when pre. ~r.,. rotation ror ra.mlly practice· resl· scribing medication, she .. Id . " We x ed It t BowlinK G I 10 dents in Man:h 1987. ",·ould Ir-y 10 get things coveted by Ix- bit m(lrt! ... Ik s.aM:l . With the roc.aHonll , AIIEC is tr-ying Social Sec:urity but someU met that 
" but it WA i really quite. ' Ihe big 10 caSe the severe shortage orphyai. dldn ·t .... ·ork." 
('Ity ' " dans and proressionals In the allied Pilger &aid those kind or working 
She .... ·as mOil surp~ by "aU the health disciplines in rural Kentucky, conditions .... 'ould rrustrale some. But 
plastic that goes along with a big Juett uid .. ~ KwunikuKtshe likecHheworkdes. 
c,ly.- 1M uid _ " rut·rood plac'eS - Our hope is that ~ who go p[le"thecondltlons 
and malls .. Ulrough the rolatiodi'will mum to 
K ..... asmk round the outlying areas these areas and set up a practice," . " I enjoyed my wo'" with the heallh 
1\) bt' \'ery dilTerent O"om Bowling ' JuettsaJd. department ,- she sa!d " ~ 1 round out 
( ;nll!n how they do things and that I can 
~ saKllOhe wasn 't prepared ror 
the IIcwerty she sa .... ' ... ·hilc makifll 
hoUM' calls .... ·ith nurses rrom the 
health department " 
~Some or the houses wert unkept , 
run-down . dirty trash. old tires 
and old rerr!ger~ors IiUered the 
yards Other homes just needed a 
httle whilewash to make them look 
nice . -)(",'unik said 
This \S Kwasnik ', serond ,uit 10 
the area She nrll . pent time in 
S.·hng Green w~ completing a 
rofation ror ramlly puct.lce res!' 
-de;nl$ in Man:h 1!/II7·, 
Proreulonals have a tendency 10 actually change something."· 
settle In the &rf:a where they went to 
medicallChooI, she added In Ken· Because he r husb&nd is in psy· 
tucky. that's Lellington and Louis· chiatry . Kwasnik will be unable to 
vUlt. practice in a rural area but added 
Also, lo~r uJ.arits in Nul areas thai whtreverlhe gOes the things &he 
and rear or AIOS have been o led by learned ""ill be helpful to tW:r . 
pr6ldents of the health sciences as- But In Pi lger AMEC', hope that 
socialiof\t: as major reasOns ror the proreUKtnais willl'flurn to rurf:l, ar. 
shortage, eu and set up practices ma, be 
Some stay away because they rear n!alized . 
they will be Wlabl~ to carT)' on an "Three or rour yea!;. rrom now 
active lire5tyle or are unramiliar when I 'm setting up my pracUce it11 
with raraJ areas and lhlnlt they are be a P9SSibility. ~ Pilger saki. Berore 
verY deprived. said JelT Pilger. a the-rotation, ~ I ..... ouldn·t ha\·e e\'en 
rourth )"ar medical st~t at the considerOO it. ~ 
• 
IK 
S.gma·K~.,p •• are 
IXc.lt~4 abQut . 
IX 'Derby and·want · 
to wish everyone 
. . . good luck. 
Sincerely. ._ _ 
The Sisters of Sr-ina Kappa 
• .: til • 
O.PEN FORUM / 
wi.tJ'lPresl.dentKern Alexander Jr. ~ 
• 
.. 
/ 
VVednesday, Feb. 17 
Downing University Center 
roorri305 
6:30 p.m. 
Topics.for djscus~ion ",,,.!.\Un:. 
·Glasgow Campus 
·Overall Expansion of WKU 
·~ekRow 
-llligher Epuqat.ipo Rally 
'More Faculty . 
·Propos:ed Activity Center 
There will also be a que~tion and anslftu!r session 
sponsor~d bythePre-i.aw Glcib and UCB ' . 
\ . 
• 
IK 
• 
• 
IK 
I 
l 
· ... , .....F~10.1888 • 
·FOR.THE REcoRD 
''1:" lie ff«JonI otWIUins ,.". I'rO'II 
--. R.~ . 
stereo cUJette pl.yer . v.lued at ' Uall. reported $10 dolen from her 
MOO. wu I tolen . IT.mages to two purse In Diddle Aren • • Room liZ , 
speakers. estlm. ted .t $100, • 'slde Saturday. 
Smith. Oakland . on Creuon Drive 
Thursday. 
• A (!ar drl,ven by Rene A. 
!'~---.&[·----·1 
:~ • Rebecca ' Louise M.yrleld\ Schneider H.II~ reported '50 t.pes, 
v. lued at 18 each . • nd two t.pe · 
bo~es . .... Iued . t 135 each , .. tolen 
f'rom hef"car on the rtl\h level o(the ' 
parking structure Friday or Satur· 
day . Damages to a lock .nd door, 
~timattd at $100. and to a cassette 
pla.yer. estima.ted at M50. were al$O 
reported, 
AI .... window. estimated . t J7S •• nd Accident. 
to the dashboarcl, estimated at $100. III A car drl ... en by Ger.ld A. Stephens. t1lestnut Street , cvllldtd with a car dri ... en by Landon J . Dal· 
ton, Glen lJly Road . on IKh Street were.lsoreported . nlley. Grlder ·Pond Road. struck a 
• Chules A(.IIUhew . McGa ry. car owned by Thorn .. K. COll. 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
,. 
, 
, 
, 
, 
, 
North HaIJ. reported a stereo equal. GI 1 h h b.er . valued at $t70 , ud IS stolen asgow. n T ompl on Lot T u· 
Thunday. . 
' ·,. ...... IIIII,i·,,"I'/H''''IIIII,. ... · .. I .... 
(romhiscar onthethlrd levelor the rsday. • \ . A car owned by Ke ... ln 8 
parking structure Thursday Or Fri. • A car drl ... en by Hilly Joe Stout Wade.Jennlnp Dri ... e. was struck by 
Jr .. Nash ... ille Hood. Itruck a caro::\ anunJdenUrtedcarthatiel\theacene 
:! ... 1.1,,,,,,,,,1, ;.i'~ f'Hf:f : 
day. owned by Christopher Alan Haynes. in RegentJI Lot FTiday . 
• Mitchell. Wayne . Cundlf(. Stati!o Street . on Stote Street Thu· 
IJllrnes·Ca mpbell lI a ll . reported raday . • A car dri ve n by Mason O. • Sonya.JiII Durr. McLean lIall . 
reported thpl her car was broken Into 
Frldpy or' Saturd.y on the se ... enth 
level of the parking structure . A 
(our hubcaps. valued at $60, stolen • A car driven by Thurston II . 
(roi'q his carin Bemis Lot Saturday. Wlngneld . Tipperary noad . collidt.'<I 
J ackson . Cave City . struck. car 
owned. by ·Danlel MpcVelgh. Cern· 
eteryRoad ,on 14th SlreetThunday. !H~I c*~~IIlI_ • He ... e rl y Kay Ki rk. Central with II ca r drl ... en by Millard J . 
Precauiion is best cure ' 
for over-exposure to cold' 
.,.HCKYSHUL12 H4!' recommends that people who 
are In the cold for a long lime should 
Frostbite anti hypothermia . st.yactive.butavoid swealing, 
two serious winter health conditions MOnce you sweat . you lose heat 
- don't present a serlow problem to real raM because you ·re ..... et and wet 
Wester dents.· but they should clothing doesn 't r~ta i n heat ... e ry 
stillt precautions. . well . M Haugbn\an said~ 
, Mrfl ~ t\~ norm .. l . healthy. young Trouble spots (or (rostblte are the 
ad • . 'hU pays attention to whllt the toes , nngers. ears. cheeks and nose 
..... e ttlet Is outside and dresses ap- because these areas have the lo ..... est 
pr riately. they can help prevent degreeorbloodciiculation. 
either o( these conditions (ro.m 'SKmptoms Include white or yel· 
occurring. M said Lucy RiUer. Health lowl$h skin color. burning or itching. 
Services clinic.lodmlnlstrator. loIS of se.osatlon . reddening and 
She has seen only one apparent swelling of tissues anJI waxy . hard 
c,!5e or frpstbite In the past 17 yean skin , Ba~ghmansald 
and no cases of hypothermia . but she Although there is no exact medical 
said student/shouldn ·t take un· .treatment (or (rostbite . those who 
necessary risks. h'a ... e these symptom, should .see a 
' F;ostbit~ Is the' rreedng or skin dOCtor immediately to prevent the 
tissUe caused by prolonA~oposure" · possible amputation of the arrected 
to the, rold. said Dr, lIenryBaugh· areas.he sai4. 
man. health aJ)d sa fety coordinator Some symptoms of hypotherm ia 
ofemergenc),lCll retk hnology. . include speech proo blems. intense 
Uypotherm la occurs when body' l hivering . poor coordination and 
temperaturo drops more than a de· juckment , shock and exhaustion. 
Krt'e or SO below the norma l tern · reduced body temperature: num· ... 
lM!ratureor98 6 d~ets_ . . ' . bness. and goosebumps. . 
I' revent ron ror e ithcr condition ' 
includes cO\'erlng ~ead . (ace 'Bnd A person surrering (rom hypoth· 
hands and wearing layers or clothing ermia should be taken to the hospfral 
in cold .... ·ca ther . . Baughmary Immediately . but If that isn·t pos. stl'~gested that outer garments be. Ilble he should be rewarmed slo~ ly . 
• ..... ind.resistent and waterproof. Iflhe victim is rewarmed too quickly 
1 Ir ~ible , ..... ea r ..... 001 because .it it could cause a heart att ack. 
!BIII1I' 
------------7--~ / 
. -' 
Thebestb .. ~ 
1b the basi .... ; 
~ . 
. Aiad a .wholelot more ••• 
,"'., ' 
.", 
; 
( 
retains 60 percent bodt heat. when Baughmansaid. 
it ·s ..... et . he said . Cotton retains 10 To rewarm the victim , remove wet • 
percent body heat when wet. or con.stricting clothes and warm Cli th ' .. bl" In ' 
arrected areas In water at a .maxi. . P He coupon •• or I .~v .• -.
" Don·t drink alcohollf 'you're mumorl04degrees,hesald.. _______________ .. ______________ , 
f:~;~~i=:;=~~':!e~I: l f~~e: · ~~~~~e~n .t!S~r~~I!~O~I:t~~~ . bl~ I 25C 1/41b. SlNGLEH~MBU'" II 70C 'OFf "SQPERBAR" I 
the blood vessels , causing the 10S$ 0( pal!, occur" the victim c!ln take a~· I &ty 0. 114 •. _ ",..,. AlIi S. . RIOIM 70f (JIf 111 ""'.01 A I 
he" .- B.ughm.n .. ,d. plbn . .. I ' _ 1/4 .. SJIIrIt ""..", Ftr 25f. ;1 WWy', : ..... _.NIIt 4;0/11' .• . '1' 
~=-==-=::::MIC=:;=-==>Dc::;:::oo-==::;.,ct =< . I I • 
QuaIi_ .' -.ty I YlznD1I'S .;::;'::;'.::: ·1.\fIPD9'S . T"::-'::'.~·:::': I 
(kwaloeoteeJ n. 
1. the degr.ee of ex-
cellence of a thing 
2. superiority 
3. higher in order; 
status; etc_ 4:' above 
average 5. ~ko's 
creat COPIH. creat people. 
:130S Cenler streel . 
Open M";;.-Frl .·8-9;' 5oI. 10-S 
782-3590 
I . 011.,..,,,,,._""" . .""" .... ..,._""" I I '. . OfFER EXP.lRfS .21u!. I . . OffER EXPIRES .2/W" ... 
I-----------------~------------l.. $2.79 CHICKEN COMBO I5OCOFFBAKBlPOfATO&IIRIIK I 
II A w.::,,\ . ~,:%tS~ : . . ~l=Zl':=.S/Jf"'= · I . I 
-{ilzllDY'It ~ ....... "'..... 1lfEPDY'S ... Tn "n I' i) .HoI valid ..,1Il ~ otM 0110' I 'Nor valid ""Sh "" of.- oHer I 
I . . . OUe- goOd ~ . \1110'l1li, '9 C'nen 'I ' 00. IIOOCI ortt 1'1 8awIrIg &'em • • OffER exPl'RES zn:v. • . . OfFER ~RES • 2IJ2IU I 
I----------------~-----~~~-----~ I 70ifOFI' 1'2S111il£ItAMBUII&ERS I I . . ~~~... I I ., 
I !!!~~~!!!i~1 I I Nor valid WIth ¥"I I Not va lid wlllt any olhV oIltf I I . OfIe;oodO'1ly ... ~ · OtlO'goodC1ftt ... ~QIIeIl I 
,
.' • OfFE~ EXM'RES' 2122/.. -1- ) O,ffER EXPIRES. . tnt'. .. 
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~dnappings 
ransomfodd 
forh~gry 
Dressed In "8angsler-lqoking, ter-
roris t" clothing, Lambda Chi Alpha 
rraternlty members kidnapped two 
local ~Iebrltltt and a city comm -
Issioner Friday morning. 
Pee. Wee lIerman imitator Mel 
Taylor , . Howll ng Green comm· 
lu io'1e r Ca rol · Mc ivor and 
WOKO· TV reporter Ilelh Tucker are 
omdally kidnapped until SUrtday . a 
Lambda Chi lpokesmansald. 
"Our ransom Is 16.000 In canned 
guuds, clothes and slurr;- Lambda-
Chi Kent Willitllns sa ld . . 
The La mbda Chi kidnapping is 
Ran or a fUnd-ralser (or the Bowling 
GreenSaI\lationArmy. _ 
A'J1'E/IffJON EP!JC;AnON MAo/OKS'. 
"~_Int~ltIlf~hlnst ln~MndSIOush. 
ChCtkOf IY'IOn4'\I Ofdft 1On.......,_A.-_r. 3M3 
Qc .. u. K. ld ..... . . "W. 99901 «to7)l25~S. W. ",iII 
wrod you Itw 11I1onna~ nKftMIy 10 !mit .lfacNng job In 
,I\fMM You w;lif~the moMacCu,aw, up-lo.&ad,at.. 
oo'~ AIMIuo ~lIChIng"I!~. fn:wn Jlf~.ndownn 
IMnoil Horgrave:t.\ll.'ho hots Mn. Khod IUPetinlendenl ln lhe I 
, 
$ta1" of AlMlwl h,x I J "/~4fl. The lnIonnationPK~You ' 
wd rec""'-oMI tk/I<\II ulan... Il!lilmwnl pI;tos, 
l~'~"~"""" """ """ M~~':':::::H~:::.·~::~'-:~"¥-, __ J 
W8KO had ~n scheduled to lele- FI Sh I n ' Th t 
v"", ,he '''''PI'''"' ""be w . .. he, own n .... uc ea er . 
caused problems and the station Tues.-Fri. 7 p.m . • & 9 p.m. 
c:ooldn't . Williams laid ..:.-1. 
The '.ambd.ChI· . .... ''''i'.'.... . Admission $1.50 . 
\heir ransom . or goal. of 16,000 by ~;""'",""''**'''''.,;.'''~,..''''''' .. ,.;.".,,''''"''''ili.._'''-'*,,;;;''',,,'''",_d Sunday, when the pr jec:tends, , . 
,Saturday and Sunday they len' ______ • V,uUAaU COUPON ____ _ 
paper bags rrom llouchens on area 1 1 
doo~4)Pi with. note U);ng .... 'ho was '-
kidnappt-d and how Inuch they were I SAVE $4.60 I 
trying to ra ise, Willia,:"s said they I 2 MEhlUM PIZZA!' 1 
collt.'{"tedaboutS t,OOOthls weekend, __ ~ ______ _ e ' 
Th. )· ' PO" ,,,' ,igh' "" ... mi,g" "F.'.u,IVCHO'CE" 1 
men's dorms to collect canned goods I ....,. •• 1 
and 'bther supplies aAd will storm 1 One for you. :. 
women 's dorms therestoHheweek. 0 .• h kid! I 
They are a lso collecting at loea· 1 ne .or t c " S " . 
lions or the liouchens lohrkets and O~E, PIZZA ... ""wfth cwrything .. ~ 
Krogerstores in townuntil Sunday.. I ONE PlZZA .•. wllh up to V Itc(ns I 
" ' wuoul there t'reel.ing today as. 1 $' '49' maherorract .~ ~lIliams sa'd , 9 1 
Mit " our majOr community ser- I ' I . 
FIhotobJW ' vice- project or the year.- he u id , 
............ 'nM! me mbers .. 111 be working two.· J ' ~t!I."'· I 
HAVING A BAU' - Bowling Green sophomore Joanna Begley hourshlRsatthegnJcerystoresrrom 1 - - .- - ... --~ 1 
competes in a match against Sigma Kapf)a sorority during a, Greek 3101p.m:. p./.U - ""-_ _ --.wuw 
-, 1 The Lamda Chi.' ·s hne: bee. n' kid- I . c....._~~_"'!:' __ ..... c....__ . 1 Inframu,. toumamen match Thursdar in the uniYers.ity center, ;Il-
8egley iaanAlpha Dena PI. . napping people Since the: mld· lgfjOs. 1 . .; .p.I 102·1W831-W 8 P 1 ~ Wllllamuakl, y au , 
_--___ _.~_-, 1 82-9555 1 
" . STUDY ANi> TRAVEL I ®. e Ca~ 1 
SUMMER 1988 IN L!. ____ :IJ~~Lf'C:1:;'rJ'R,~_'= __ J 
" EUROPE t NEWMAN CENTER · 
St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 
1403 Colieoe"Sb-. 
.11 :45a.m. of the Word 
. 5 :00 p.m. Eu,oh • .,isl 
9 :30 p.m. Litur.gy of the Word 
Fridays During Lent: 
Way of the Cross · 7:30p.m. 
, 
;seeti a'l'ay from tlW church for a while? 
. Enlbarrassed about cpming back? 
. Don't bel You are always welcome back!! 
CqME'BACK HOM E.- WE MISS YOU!!I 
·_·····:Come back to 'the Lord with all your heart; 
leave the past in ashes, and turn to God 
with tea{s and fasting, for He is slow to 
angerandrepdytoforgive. )1.2, 12·13 
Chaplain: Fr. Ray Goetz,.843-3638 
) 
~IIB()ARD 
MOVIES 
AMCQ, .. nwood8 
.• nv.; .... end .... bt. 
Ralod PO. &:.!5.nd8: 15. 
• Owe,board, R.led PG. 5:30 
ne. 
• TlMI S41rpent .nd Ute Rein· 
bOw. Raled R. 5:.5and 8: 15. 
• She', " .. I",. "by. Raled 
PG·13. 5:30and8. 
• Shoot To Kill, Ral&d R. 5:30 
and..8. • 
• AcUon JKUOn. Raled R. 
5:"Sand 8, 15. 
Plaz •• Thutre, 
• F .... IAltr.cUon.RlledH.1 
andi:15. 
!' Throw Momma From the 
T"ln, R.led PG· 13. 7 andO. 
I Good Morning, Vletum, 
R.ledA. 7 and 11:20. 
• For K"ps., Raled PG· 13. 7 
andg:20. • 
• S.U.,.ctlon. Rated PG· 13. 7 
and II. . 
• Bf,cJdocll. MlnlnllJ" Ac· 
tIo led R. 7 and 11:05. 
z. 
• LeuTtuonZero,Raled 
PG 13 'andO. 
Center Theat,. 
e The Wltch •• o'Ee.twlck, 
Raled R. 7 and 9, 
.... 
Z 
-.... 
-CIt 
Co 
. The Herald 
Never Sleeps 
(Excepl in Class) 
'. 
~~c;;  BISCUITS, 
'CT. 1.39 
..ISH DILI ·IAkID 
CHERRY 
PIES 
1I1NOt 
. . 
1I!I,1088 
'ANY IIU PACKAGE 
·FRESH: 
GROUN'D 
BEEF · 
. . 
FIELD 98C PRO LlAGUER ·· . 
WiENERS .... ....... .............. nOL ' . 
'FllLli ~ . 
KENTUCKIAN 
HAM , . , ...... ........... . .................. LL 
'RiSH 
DILI·IAKED 
FRE~CH BREAD 
.UY.ONv,onONE 
PIZZAS ' 
~IS':OI& 
l i lNCH 
FREE WHTDlNOAnwA r $rotw ONI. r 
FLOUNDER 
FILLETS 
~. ·3.19 
COOKED SHRlfP 
. ... 4 .. 98 ', 
~ ~8'PIECE SPECIAL! CRISPY 4 '99 ~~,!.!!?,£~~EKE~ · . .".. . 
. IMITATION 
I CRABMEAT 
011 ' 
CRAB LEGS . 
--SlIDLUS ' ORAH' 
~ 
hfJ.1{f! ' AMERICAN CHEE~E J L~. 299 ... 198 
Garden Fresh Produce ! 
.,. .. . 
IHIT""I . 
MOUtnAlH DIW 
""'-Din PIPII.ntU 
99~ 
. . 
FLOUNDER 
~I.LLSBURY 89' ~ BISCUITS.' . 
. 10 CT ' '. 
4 PAOc . . 
, ............................. _ .:... -..... _._,-.-------- ._- ----.--,.: ... ~. == 
. . 
'.' 
12 "".kI.F~ 16. '* '. . 
Aging staff faces -retirement issue 
Continued trom p ... 0... 
puslttons 
for examp&e. lf a rdin!ment is ex· 
~It"d "' • deparlment In a- few 
yrars. an xtrateacht.rls$Omd.lmes 
hired now to 'rm that job because " II 
'gets lighter al)'t tighter to nnd ne\Jt~ 
, teachers ,M KUjl('hflla said. 
Hiring teachers is a prob'em. he 
said . espt!(:I.IlY In Kien« nelds 
*here M there~ren i enough people in 
the pipeline. 
Dr. Robert 'rna. vice president 
for Academic AJfairs . • gf'H'S that 
the 'predicted w.lle of retirements 
cou5dbe~roublesome , , 
" Most or our f.culty would fa ll 
bet .... ·een the ages 0( 45.nd SS." Hay· 
net:!'~ one usumes thallhat 
r~~ bl goillll: 10 reti 
somewhere betWftft and 
70~ inM\""eRto IOyean. 
After the enrollment boom in the 
mId 1!MiOs and early 1t70s , ~eachers 
... ~re added only to replace the few 
... ·M retired . 
" F'Or' period of time, .. ~ didn·t 
brine any )'ounger raculty in." Hay, 
nes .. '" Then, to increase raculty quality. 
older teachers were replaced with 
tuU or A.$5Oclate proressors ,,'1'10 were 
ttle same Mgt!. M added. But Wcstern 
has !Jitd to hire younger r.eully in . But Western may al50 race a drop 
thepastt~)·f'.r1 .. In rd.irement tUndln,g because Gov. 
Teachers cu' rtllr~ when they Wallace WilkiJl5(Jn' , proposed bud· 
~Khase60orha\"e30service )·ears . gtl calls- ror. cut In l~.mount the 
Tomes,ajd. . "I"lerontributeS. 'fotnesuld. 
·Somdimea te~ retire at age.: .Startina J uly I,-Western yt'U1 pay 
52 so IMY can dr.w SocWSecurlty more than ,10 percent oNts budget 
\fith their retirement runils; hcstld.· Inlo lh6 retirement.lystem, he said. 
. In his 11114 study : Tornts rOU!'d that Teachers have paid almost I percent 
Western doesn 't ba"e' common re- or their salaries loward retlremel\l. 
hre~nl aCt, but thai 21 teachers alnce thel)'Sttmbtg.nlnlhel~ . 
retired around t.hugeof62.lyears. Ir the state stops contributina for 
Many or Wt6tem', older teac~ ' two or three yurs, there will be • 
have been here (ew about 20 yurs, shorU&e rOt thai Ions. - It'. not • 
Uvtge. qid. When Me.mela West· R"rioUs thing," 'tomes said , - but it is 
em in 1961; 127 teachers were hired. a possibility. M 
and about northenl.re It ill here. Solutions to what Uveges calls the 
MWhat it meaMis that seven or 10 " .ge. lump pheno'menon " are few. 
an down the road , there' lI 'be M'l'he most efTectlve w.y to combat 
mendous opportuniHes for yOlJng thai is to try to spread OIJI hiring o\'er 
faC\llty. in all Ikkls.M he said. This • period oftime," he said . " Bul yOlJ 
cO\lld have posith'e and negative can"talwaYldothat." . 
efTects. . . Another way is through Western'S 
A ~gative a.sp«:t is a "danger or option.1 retirement plan . where 
losing an institutional awarentss ,M teacherS teach up to six hours a $(!m· 
Uveges said. " When you. ~~in a ester for • maximum or nve years 
large number or new peop~u takes and n!cel"e 37.5 pen:enl 0( their sal· 
a while for them to gd some sense of ory. 
wl\at the institution'saU about ." This may delay hiring teachers 10 
On the PQlit lve side . the large replacethoseretiring , butKu)chella 
group of retil"ft5 will create mOn! said the policy a llows them to t:a$t! 
jobs and a signlficanl drop in payroll into retire.ment and "enables us to 
cosu because new teachers slart al bring people In a little bit sooner than 
loWer salaries , U\·egessaid . we would ot~rwlse . " 
Shortage result~ in larger classes 
ContinLMCI from p ... en. of the busirleS$ colleRe, said four new sistant professor or physics and as· 
said, f'iye~d goin thepsyc:hoIogy faculty were needed in the depart· tronomy , doesn 't mi nd teachin, 
departmenl . t ... ,o In education. I ments or economics ,' management largerc.:1asses'. 
leaderlhip a nd one in hon1e econ· and marketing , acc:ounting and "Grading is a little dirricult if 
omks'and ramUylh"ng.. nnance .and manage men I infor- you 're teaching very large classes.M 
PoU~ College Md requesttd 16 or matlonsptems . ~ Bhatt said . "Grading takes .",9re 
the 60 positions F'i\~ departrnenul In Ogcten CoIkge. 14 new raculty lime. bUt it doe$nl take .ny more 
.... ·OI.i1dgdlwomorer~yeath. but positions werr needed . said J?e.an lime to prepare." 
the English ~rMnt "'as aUQ(led CharIes KupcheU. . But overall , COGhill said, "AI some 
three. . ' . 1).'0 new facultY"'ere needed in poinl>wehneiostopandsay .·Walta 
• Hellstrom held open t .. ·o po&itions the physics and astronomy depart . . minute. We c,n'l do this anymore.' 
for black fHul ty members ror afly ment . 'and Dr! 1bomas COGhill. de- The re 's so' much mor .. work ' ln· 
Potier ColJege department to·aWly partment head , Aid there are .bout volved." 
for • 9C)studentsfOf"e~ryleacber . hbrnNi:n lor ",. -*'Y -.. alto gail-
Dr. Robert OppitJ.. assistant dean Or . Kumar Bh.tt . -:-tbyCiox$o'~ 
---, 
Western Kentucky UniuersIty -
• 
announcesthejourth 
in a Series oj 
Nobel·Laureate Lectures 
"Post-ReqgoIJ Political .qconorny" 
I' ~ /' Dr; )QmesM. Buchanan 
\f!..eclpl<;111: Nobel Pllze In E.conomlc Sclehce. 1986 
Center Jor Study oj Pubiic Choice 
George Ma"on Unluers lty. Fair/ax. va. 
. \\·ednt'Sday. Frl)(uory 2~ 
. 3 :.1Op.m . 
Downing' un'WfSlly Center Thearer 
ofl lhe campus oj \V('Slenl Kentuclqfullfuerslly " 
.' Fun.ded by Union Underwear 
The nexlloc1wc will he presented March 1. t988 by Dr. ~Yll1lam N. Lipscomb ' 
.of ~laN8rd u niversity. t.he Nobel l..aure,ale in Chel'T\lSlry (IQ761. 
II .~.. "I.:-=- ·. U I ._ 
, -_. - --- -- __ 0 "" . _- .: - ~-- ••• ': •• - ... . . ~: ... . .... ~ .~ • • • • • '. ~' ' .' : 'J' ''','' ... ~ ... \,,\ •• ~ .. , 
~-~~~~!@J~ 
J"he Office 0.1 Rn,<!.ence Life ' 
would hke to congratUlate the 
1987-88 winners of the Crime 
.Prevend.on Wuk COllllplJlltlOM .. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO., 
POTTER HAU.S,.ff& H'U Goyt. 
for Creativity 'In Pr.~mmln9" 
NORTH HAU:S";ff 
forMNt Partki,.tlonla. (tpentlon l.D. 
(North ,eglstored 79% ot t¥r'il"'d!>n~1 
r--....;..-_ .............. _ ............. _ ........................... . 
.y 0.0 Can Win ... 
Up to $50 in SeMces from HiUtopper 
Hair in the WKU Trivia Contest!! Pick 
up an entry for:m during your ri'ext visit. 
Irs that simple. Winners of a $50 and 
$25 certificate in s~ces will be 
announced on March 4so, Don't De1aY1I1 
CJfiQQtoppeh CJjaill I 
_ AndYouWon'tSwilchi\gain! ·. ! 
9"5SIal~Sl rHI 7H 1·,'-' I I i 
• ••• 0-0;0 .... - .... ....... ... _ ..... , • 
Featuring Bowling.Green's . 
No. 1 New York S.tyIe Pizza 
When it is cold outsi!:le. 
Come o n it) and Warm 0 our 
Pizza !,nd Sandw peelaltlesl 
Also Featuring our Beer cjf the Month 
St. Paull Gld$1.95· 
781~1026 1138 College 
~ • Center 
I --j erry t--;....;.;;...R .. e-n~p's 
Coli • *-d 
. St_.'e _~ . 
Campus <lnd city wide delivery 
~~----- · i -------ItalIan 
Meaiball Box 
$2.99 
I 
I 
I 
I 
3 Piece 
Chicken Dloner 
$3.99 
.. ~ •• • ' . " , '.'" . ... . ,: .,,' ' ... . 1. ' ;., ' •••• , 
••• ".#+'.,:1#1 .. ' ... '114;'·' ........... #4:I;!if.i;ii""':t:~ UtliEi 
_~~SJlOrts 
Patton,generals Lady Tops to' win over Vandy 
lJehlnd Ita board play and the 
stellar perrormance of senior center 
Trill'! fa llon, Western posted itsnAh 
straight root with a fi.&4 win over 
Vanderlill t In Didd le ,(rena las t 
nighl. 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
The seemingly un.s toppable P.allon 
converted three three·point plays In 
the second hair, amassing her career 
and sea~n highs with 29 ints ~nd 
Hreboun s, 
" I won his for '.' ,. bl:niors ur last 
}"ellr .~ Patlon sai ~ UY)' Lady Tops 
dropped two dec .:r.r. to the 1 .. 1dy 
Commodores d ring the 1986·87 
season _ 8t ·66 In Nash,·ille . a nd 
i8·7!Mn the Itainbow Wahine Classic 
In lIonolu lu 
HI wish Clemeu e (graduated all· 
;\ me rle .. n lIaskinsl would 've been 
here." Pallun S<l id " Sh~ would have 
loved this." • . 
. Pli llon has "heen a raClOr for IIsl.n 
the past rour ur Ii\'c games." West. , 
ern coaeh Paul Sanderrord' "aid '~ I 
tl1ink she ..... "ntt.od this game almust 85 
bad a's l did " . . 
" It 's the hQ,metown ri\'a l r9" me " 
said ' la llon . u Nashville nalh'e 1, 
' only, lh'e three bloCks away rrom 
there . and I'wantt.od todowellagalnst 
tlll'm " 
V:tnd)' (.'OO('h Phil Lee said West· 
l'rn .. ..... a sn·t the same b':tshtlHlIl 
.'tealila month ago .. 
" I thOll ghl they simply \.Io·orkl!d 
hnrder . and pla)'l.od harder Ihan we 
d id." he said "we were jus t s imply 
be .. ten in e\'er)' field orthe game .. 
n oth te ams s tarted out strong 
orrensh'el ' keeping the game l ied 
ror the ' fj s t three minutes or th~ 
contest. 
SUSH:! Starks started the Lady Top-
pers with two field goals on assisls Between VandE!rbih'a Wendy SchotIens (left) at:'d P;.tsy S;mith (right) , 
$ec FRONTCOUAT.Paget .. Western's ~raci'P.a~on r~ fOt a rebound that ' got away in last 
Bulls prove Arnold's:fotecast 
lyJUUUSKEY 
Following We.st'ern·s lasl: second . 
6().S8 win over Jacksonville Saturday 
.nlght. Topper -roacl) Murray 'Arnold 
forecasted darker skies on the hor· 
""". 
"We've won 14 tough games," Ar· 
nold 'said. "And we don 't have a ny 
easy games remainins on the sched· 
ule. R , 
But South Florida. whifh surprised 
the Toppers 71·63 last night , was 
hardly the storm Arnold had in mind. 
'I'he Bulls' upsd. only their fiRh 
wln in 22 .ames this leaSon, comes 
on·the .ls or Western's relatively 
easy !lUI win over ~ Bul!s Frb. 6 
at Diddle Arena. In that same, the 
. Topper. outacored the Bulls "21ln 
the second hair: , .'. .' 
"They played a lot better tha n 
when we saw them.R Arn9ld uld . 
"They've beenci1!JM on the brink Of 
bulinglO~."· , 
• The lou" drop .. Western to 14·' 
ovtraD and 5-6 in the Sun Belt Con· 
game winner with two seconcisoo the 
clock . 
But no other Topper neared his 
output in eftber game. 
MEN'S 
BASI(EM.ALl 
In fact , no other player.scored in 
rerence. South Florida . 5;17 overall , double Ogu rer...,Saturday while ' 
Improves tOJ..8lnthe conference.' Roland Shelton and Fred Tisdale 
The, TQPpers were hurt by two s lipPed Into double ligures last night 
Sooth F·lorida players last night who with '~me late baskets. Shellon fin · 
co nt ributed little in the earlier Ishedwith.tl , ~nd .Tt5daludded II. 
meeting here, Guard Tony,..\rm. Starting fOJ;wa rd St~ve Miller 
s trons had I .. points and cente r didn ' t s.core Sa'turday and had just 
Hakim Shahid added 13 points last twolastrtightbrfore roullngout. 
night. At Diddle , Armstrong had McNeal even disappeared in the 
lhl'ftand~idmanasedjustfour. closing minutes last night. goi ng 
Forward Darrell Coleman made a without a fie ld goal in the final t :55 
bid to become the conrer.ence ·s ·ane r hi s layup closed Wester.n ·s 
play~r . or.the week by leading the deficlttoSI·50. • 
Bulls wiUfZl polnts. 1be senior had From there . everyth lng'-w8I 
S4 In a Loss to South Alabama Satur· downhlli . 
day. Coleman scor«i24 iri the BOlls ' 'J'he Bulls steadily built their lea4 
loss at Western, ; a nd led 67·58 wit h less Iha n two 
Lack. or support Cor guard Brett minutes to go. . 
McNeal has been the Toppen' big. " We could never get them unde,r, 
gest concern lately. McNeal led the • .control .: ~mold .:aid .. "W~ tried to 
Toppers' with 21lasl rllIbt afl«,no-
tchlng :r7 Saturday, ~Iudin& the 
.' 
nignt 's game in Diddle Arena. The lady Topper senior got a handle on 
most, ~,rocordirtg game·t1iQhs of 14 reboundsw;ld 29 points, 
Hot bats: .cool Compton 
control Samford, 14-7 
B~'OMHERNES ' BASEBAJ.,L 
Last week 's winter rreez.e didn·t 
get Irtto.the Iflll topperba14. : 1t'3d . lf lilloppCr starter Il arcn kil. 
W.estern 5C:orthed Sumrord Col·. 7. illh ylcldLod rour runs In the thi..,:! 
Ic.oge rUt' 12 hits and' a 14-1win Sun· andgu \'cwllyto TunyCompton: • 
dayinSlrl11ingham,Ala . Complbn shut t,he d90ron Sam· 
~.w~ were very selective at the , rord . . He IJIdu('ed a ~round baW 
plate . and .the Sal1lford pitche,~ double pillY 10 eM the third a nd 
were haYing trouble nndi ng the pltctM!d3~ llInlngsorhitlf.'5$ . scor· 
strike 10ne . ~ Coach Joel Murrie dess rdid to gain his fi rst win or 
said li ner his lea m 's seasoll· lheyear • 
uPeningwln. ~. ~ony was the'f,I\'P (most valu· 
Three Samford pllcherli issued able p'la)~er l of the day ,M Murrie 
"ninc rree pa5Se1l . includinp: nve by said , MHc started ofT Ihe sea.'<On 
starter Srian Ua~ in two innings Wst. like he nnished last year . He 
urwork. clime In when Samford was gain: ' 
Uoading the hit parade r9r West" ing .mom litntum a nd s hut them 
er" was fi rst baseman Gary !duo down .M 
eller . whoJ!,ad .three Including a ~ For .a n openl", game, I was ' 
hame !;Un . double, t1Ine runs bar. pleased with manyorthethinRS we 
ted In and rourruns.scOred. .. did.M Mume said . " I f,:lt the pasl. · 
An er Western open,ed an 8·2 tiveoutwelghedthenegative . ~ 
( 
( 
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•• ....... F~.'&. l_ 
Long ple&sed 
with progress 
Frontcourt overp~wersy ~dy 
..... Id .ta" !~ , 
\\·' .... "·m .. cnt to l.i.)1 ~·,~kcnd 's 
~hddw Tcnnt·s,<.t.~· 11\\ '110I11011a 15 
v.nh huI~-o( tll\pr\J\ Ing p"1"5OI\,'l( 
tmW'$and did jw>t tha t 
TRACK' . . 
,\ l l houg~ the 1'oi>Pt'1"$ nnisht.od 
fourth ovt'-r .. II . Coar h Curtiss 
I.ong suid he fe lt (tint the lell m 
· aC'('omphs hed ila goals 
.. ~t Is sti ll early 111 UK! seIlSO".~ 
Lung said . Man(1 I rt.'t'-I that uu.-
PNllrcsston Is -r)' good a t this 
tunc ~ 
\Il ,'ste r a rcd bes t In thl' 
IU"", (" '('nls 
MIl .... as a r3~ tra('k With good 
compt'ti tl0n .~ Long said . " .. nd 
y.'c ran in t~ (' \'enls th3t best ~ 
suited 1~ f1ft!dsof t ~runners .. 
• 
~mor Ke\'1n 8an~ and 1iOPh· 
omor-e Vic tor Ngubeni Ira,'ded to 
"~Iond. last wt't'kltnd 10 co'i~t' 
In thrCatorOpm whlklhe rest of 
the Ihlltoppeu were In Ten· 
........ 
80th Wf:re lryin8 to qualify for 
March II 's NCAA TournamVlI 
Neitherdkl. . 
CompethQrl must qualil)r ror 
Ih. NCAA Tourname nt ;. 
Oklahoma City by Mardi S. 
Contlnu.dfrom'P~ 111 
fMUtI fresh man Kelly Smith, Hut lhe 
udy Commodores's own Smith _ 
f" al1i)' - C\'~rM!d' th~ game a t nillt! · 
With II layup, ,. ' 
fj.I#. 27 tk ks la ter would be the last 
time the ronlest wu.s tied os Vandx 
~nior ~ro1yn Peck connected (rom 
I II (l.-e( lo e\'c'nlt a t 11 
'T'ht! Weslern rronlcourt then ~'ent 
10 work. rattling orr 14 points which 
put lfie Lad)' T.oppera up 31,23 , "8S 
Vanderbilt took its nrsl timeout of 
1 he conlest 'wi lh 8 :32 reinaining. 
Vanderbilt. 16-7, cutlhe lead to six 
iwke bdorelhe intermission. bullhe 
' Hungry' Bulls 
gain 71-63 win 
Continued from P.ge 13 
st~ up the derensi\'e pressure .on 
them....tsm they handleti il They just 
did'i good job -
Western, which trailed most or the 
conlNt , led 77·2$ with 4:30 It'n in the 
lirst half on a jumper by McNeal in 
the lane. But the Bulls scor-ed the 
nex i six points n d never Irailed 
again. 
-1bey played well .- Shelton said. 
-1bey were hungry for the win . and 
lhey goc il. -
rx.rx .tx ·.n¥rx.IX.IX 
• C tf To the Brothel's of ~ 
• ·c .~ Sigma Chi, ~ 
•• C ~ The li~Ue Sigmas wiS~oU ~ 
• " the best ofluckin t e • - ~ DERBY!! ~ 
•  C We Love You!! tl / t:! 
• C IX ·. ·tx¥.IX. IX. IX. rx • IX 
.. ----•• VAL'u,Uu COUPON ----_. I,',. SAVE $3:31 • 
I- "UWJ,LPlZZA$ .• • '''FAMILY CHOICE" I 
\. • ' !)nc for you.,. • 
, One. for the- kids!' I 
. • ONE.PtZV. ___ ~ .. 
• ONE PlZZA •. _""",. k.... • 
I $7'4~ •  .. . 1 
Western rrontcourt 'w •• 106 &trona coovuted three ,or four th~l1t 
t9l' the laller'LMly'ComI'1\odorft who playopportuniliH in ~hesecood half. 
were out-rebouJ)ded 24· 11 In the nrst . The home c~wd of poo then IO~d . 
half al Western w nl in with a ~ the SlOl)' as tMY d wn ll;!d. RGo, ~art 
Icad . up the bWi,M lind Western provided 
V<lI\{I) ' op«!ncd the second hair and • t.he spark behind it l 47. pe rce!,' 
puHed (o wlthinlline, ... ,i1cn Pt!d: look field-goalpert'Crllage. 
. the pau ('rom junior .gu.ard Deborah Sun !kIt Coorerence player of the 
Denton and ' conne<:ted on a three- ..... eek Tandreia Green handed WnI.· 
pointerlopultheseorut 5S16 ern a 21 .poinl .marlJl n whe n abe 
Western, 19.5. extemh.'CI ill ie\ld to chipped i na layup wlth~ :3 1 1e 1l .. 
IS. buttht LadyCommodoresculthe Four Western players hit double 
lead 10 II when Soulheu tern Con- figures '- Green Jt J.) red III and. 
(erenei! freshman.o(.lhe-year can- evened a 5('ason·h r~bound ing 
didale Wendy ~holtens hit two free I"{lu rk of 10 (or the'Jourth jl ltne this 
throws allhe9:23 mark, season, w,hlle BrigClte tombs ~red 
Patton then 'It'ent to work; as ,she' 14 , Starlti added 12, ' 
JUST THE FACTS 
Roberts slgn:s four, brlngsllstto 22 
Cor.ch o.ve Roberts eigned four more recNitt 10 Western '. ,ootbaIl leam, 
btW'lglt'lg lhenurnbefof early signinga to 22. • 
• Bnan Connelly, a 6·2. 235-pou-d linebac:ket from the Co'Iege 01 
DuPage WI Chicago. • " 
• Doug Hughea, a 6-4 , 255·~offen&iYe ~ from Henry Clay 
H.gh Schod in LexinQton: ' 
. ..... n MKlntyre, a 5 · 1 0 , 170-p0und wide receiver from Brentwood I 
Academy in NaatwiIe. . 
• 0&Ie Yoong, a 6-5, 25O-pound otfeiIaiYe cackle It om Central.High 
School in Columbia. Tenn, 
Long shot, ciu'nk preliminaries tonight 
Thept'eIimNIy ,oundfofthelongahotandcb\kcon~edby 
campus recreation wi ~ tonight . t IOp.m. in DidcleAren.. 
Studentl "...y sign up in Room 1480idc1e until 4:30p.m. toct.y. 
-, 
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RUGGED SNOWMEN - In Western's season· ball to teammale R~ranley (14). The rugt1y 
opening 10·0 loss 10 Vanderbilt at'Creason Field leam's nell ~arch will be <?alurday al Middle Ten· 
last Saturday, Western's Bart Hodges losses the nessee State in Murfreesboro. Tenn.,all p ;m . 
Divi~e~ I:{illtoppers retain m~k 
About ha lrofWl'Stern 'sswi rn b 'urn 
extcnded the lIilltoppers' dual mt"ct 
r':cord ' t o 8; 0 wi t h win.s again s t 
Alabama A &: M and Florida A &IM 
. in Il unISVmc . .\la . . thi'wt.'(!k~nd . 
.The olhc~ . h. lr Jnl\'N cd 10 e a .. · 
r 
. -; .. ..... . . ..... ~ .............. , 
-, 
SWIMMING 
lJondi.l le . Ill " ror ' thc Sa luki In · 
\'ila(ional ro r a matc h that did. not 
:Ifft.oct d ull l mt.'CI r t.'('Ords . 
In Ihc' Saluki meet. the r J ppcr s 
fin ished rourth behind Southe rn. 11 · 
Ii l1uis . ,\ ubu'rn und Western·11I inois . 
Weste rn c.'Oac h 8i11 Powell said he 
wa s huppy 'wil h h is tca rn ' s pH· 
rurm a nccs in both ~lceLS . 
- I IllOught ..... e might s urrer a let· 
down afte r the Louisville meet .-
Po ..... ell said . - But ir anytWng. we ' re 
swi(nming bet.ler now." 
» 
semon. Double Discount 
.... 
SAVE-20t)(, 
FamUy Night Specials 
s,;!f.I.:1:.'$ 4 ~ 5 9 ,~"" 
S 1.99 KIcIa 1 0 ~ Under 
, -
.. ...... ......... ...... . ....... . , . .... .... , 
HIGH-TECH 
_ ADDSTO 
PERSONAL-
TOUCH 
NURSING. 
• 
HIgh·tech win I'ICYCr replace the care 
and kindness of ~rsonal·wuch nursing 
What it can do is offer more scrntific. 
acctJrare ~unent. (nxing you up (or 
'pOOr penonat .cate. 
krr'f lnpitab and medical untcts 
are among the leaders in the use of 
high·tteh iruuumentation and meth. 
ods, fu a nurx 'tOU'U be encouraged to 
continue .,our nJucation, to continue 
gmwi~ A. 3 n l\nny Offi= "",'II bo 
a respcanJ member of a mpniglu health care tam. And 0C\Itf lose 
)OJr personal much. 
ror rmre inronn."nioo on Aim( Nunirc, call: 
Kay_t 
TilE CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR.RENT 
1 .. llrg~wl\."Cl lono(IIPb andhouSl'1 
!Wa r ('OIm~ From SISO Can rur. 
nlsh a ll ulilil itos lor l;5 'mo Ir )'1>\1 
... I.J. Call842 .... 21.0 
. .iY . 
l..lIrg ... ~ bdrm all' . al 135-4 (;C'nlcr 
sm mo • ullllt~ .CaUil! .tJa7 
1 bdr", nl12U I'a rk $ t~ 100 (;11 11 
781·8307 
:>ike. Cl,,:.n I bdrlll f·urnt ~h .. d . 
uli!lUe5 ,r., id 12.52 Sla te .\\'a.l:.bl .. 
t 't'b 20 S:HO",o 71I2, 11.ltl8/ • 
. , bdrm dr ror r ('nL froln SI$.'o·:zz.y 
mo CnU84!J..81':!2"r&-l'2--1O').l 
I bdrm IIpt· (ornished SIW mo • 
~~.~:, . ~ ("'p0511 requ lrroJ . Call 
Ibdrm dT;210t; l3th6 SIOO mn 
01111116 Call 73I .... /41 
SERVICE~ 
1...;aS! fhal\t't' rOl' Spring Brt'ak 113: 
·I.imih·.,j ~p<I~." rl'malns a l Soulh 
~~~;~ : ~t~t~;!~,:~eiJt'I~:~ I :~: 
Stl'a.ub!lat . Colorado ror $kl in)! . 
Iturry: ('a ll SunchoiSol! Toorjl loll · 
(rt't 1''lOO.311.5t1l (or rutrv· 
at ions a nd inror matlon TOIMY 
Credll t ard.s.al'l:tpltd 
.full ~:iC1' l)"pinR,lrid ",-on! pro- ' 
cesslnl/. on IIU I pn:r re5liona t 
equipml!nl . Wt do more Ihantype : 
... ·e t cirrf(' t l pC'tl lng and pune· 
tWi110n Whorn \I·l!"redonc. II·. done 
I\ lnko 's CopiC' • . 1305 Cenll'r 51. 
. ~.~ .' 
HELP WANTED 
~I a rrf ... d couple de~irl'S inslruclion 
in cun\·t'rt:tllonal Go: rmlln Ca ll 
'ilI2.~12"l 
( ' 1\1,,:0, l' UUSS I-: I .. U·RS ~ IN· 
STtt t;(.TOIlS I~lalr" t·.mal,.1 for 
... 'ul .. r n Nor lh Carolina a week 
chlldr,n·, summer camp. (h'c r JO 
: IClh' ll i~5 IIIc lll' lin(l, ... ·at~ Ikl. I('n .... 
.u ... h .... I .. d~immlng pool . go. 
kilrl ~ . IlIk in$: a rl mum. m~al • • 
~;I' .. ry . and I \'t' l I.;xperl .. 1I«' not 
''''('''$>Iary .' ori.smolcmt,: ~Iud('nl .. 
... ru .. n.r II llpl. t:l t ion'br.J('hur .. ; 
l' .. mp l'inl'wOQd : :102O.s:: 1 N E ~ 
·t: ..... 'I . ~ ltamj . n .. ll l79 
~: I(f'l' r l l' n et' Ih .. * Wo~:d ', t' inl • 
X'alionat I'nrk .* hj ll~ In the It(l('ky 
Mi"mtl;'i.ns (;ain .. xpt'rl~ in tile 
!xIs",t a!!t)· IIIt/US.tr)' ~a5(ln.al t'ln' 
1l1uYIIll'nl o",)ll rt uni t ies. Mar 
lhn"l~h UCloiler for appl ic;ol1011. 
" tl'ast' "'· nL~ . TW RC'1: realionat 
Scr\'kt'S 1'0 nux 1M. tluman It~ 
MII.n·"s Ufrite 1m. Vc1lO\l'51one 
N;'lj~I!I;l t P:,rk WV 12190 AA/t::Ot::. 
FOI.tSALE 
1"" " .• 11 "'·" h l· r home' $I('rell 
: II'· .• /.:.or" ,?" .1rrr843.tiI1lS. 
.;lIt:U HOT ' bu"ln: Orug 
U(':.It'n : eOlnl . bo.1lS. plallt'$ r .. po·d . 
SurpJus Yl>\lr a~a llu}'enl Guidf'. 
I I IIKl'> ·6II1~ t:: .• t. Il,",711 . 
IIiit'll lI« ords' 1..0 ... '. low p~IC1" . 
" I ~II . CU"t raqellt'li . ne ... • 4t 
. b:II:k .i~ romics. I/.aming I'ac: 
Ilatll 418 1.; . Main St . 011 t'oontlin 
· s.:llUf re. 71I2~ 
Tle : I» '~ 1.,hirlS. ha nd C'iartf'd 
je'w .. lr~ (ril!nd5hil"" br:.ef' tt t •. 
\'In lall! elothlng and lne.ns.! .III 
A ~TWK"tt. 12I6$CoIItIt.~ . 
/rll Place A Classified Ad CALL 745-2653 
-. 
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TEI,MED TAPE LIBRARY 
429 WMI iI TEL,.MED? 
_ . 5.001 ' AdJaiIsi6oa to-c::or..m.w}bpiw 
. .5/»2 lWbl tr.noc..lIWk::In. 
........ . 
5,.D03 ,.,. Eattrpilt" HMltb c.. 
5,Q04 YCN Cao IWu About &z-
ALCOHOL ' 
912 • AIaoWiIm: TbI- Scopt of tbt ,-
MS II DrWI:iDrJ A ProWem! 
M5 So Yo.a LooN An Akloboik? 
946 How A.A. CM 'Http 1M ProbIoIm, ) ,.,.,... 
'AR'n!lUTlS-RHEUMAnSM' 
'i» . Gout • 
.' 127 Anhrid.Rhtu.mI_ 
1.211 R.Mum.tdd Anhritil 
129 . ..... Or~ul~ 
BIRTH CONTROL ' 
l ' Va.domJ'- Birth Control For Men 
54 8irth CoatroJ 
55 ,Birth Coatrol POll: 
56 [ntrllUwD ~ 
57 The Rhythm u.thod 
58 DiIphr..,m, Foam, and Condom 
CANCER 
6 &'NIt ~-How C&n I a. Sen? 
178 Reb.lbilItidon 01 the 8rMIt c..nc. 
Puient . 
1.79 1.unJ c.nc.r 
I eo eanc- of the eden and RKtum 
1.1 g::.l'o.....,,>obIo~C,...lo(. 
. )83 c-.'.,7 WIftlirlqSlgnalt 
185 eanc. otthe Skin 
157 Onp~tTr:MtCanow 
1M · ~ n..py ror c..nc-
189 . CbiJdbood CaDcn 
192 """"""' 525 Cancw or th;t StomlCh 
CHILDREN 
1 Cao 'nit ~ IA Yow Home 
PoiIoa ";lour ChiW? 
10 'oiIanItnYowl'toa. , 
17 LodcJiw.n.. tnaa..w. o.~ 
14 lIA'T~'otYowOdW? 
2b ~f''''~Yowc::ww. 
48 Ttwmt.udtJng: How s.bII r. It? 
49 ,No-Ho--.t 'Do.ItMeinToA 
~ Todd.IIr? • . 
, ' . 73 £w.dw in ChUdr.n 
75- P.itntcrmI.: A c:ommc., N ___ 
81 • Tb: AChOd'iOutJ.t'or Anaitty 
' 85 PkIUr. ' 
227 Ilfi, Or lWei ....... and G.nnan, 
.' 229 ~.!"...... , '. 
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.40' 
406 -Accid.nts. StI.t}' And Yourw; 
""",,,m 
4.10 R.,..·. Syndrotnt 
434 OtildAbIlll 
DENTAL 
30S MIloecluAon (Crooktd T .. thl 
Y11 Snotn wJ.t"ftin; SigN: of Gum DiINM 
309 Cu\ker'Sons &DCI F,.. 8Ibun ' 
314 W. Know Wlu.lc.u..W aruth. 
00 You? 
318 Reducing o.ntal CoItI 
DIABETES 
II Art --""{'eN A Hidden Di.robttk! 
22 Foot Car. Foi Di.robtticl And 00," 
With POOt Circubtion 
DIGESTIVE SYSTEMS 
2 Wlu.lla A "Norm.al·~I! . 
4 Hemarrbom-h It Yow Problem? 
44 UICltD-What Should I Know! 
4S ~n: Too Much Of A Good 
alW>q 
78 A~tb: , h'. Still With u. 
196 P.ptic UIcft 
198 Hiital HtmlA 
199 CoUtb And 80_1 Oilotd .... 
630 Dilrrhq 
631 GaJlbbddlf Trouble 
." 0."",,., 
662 Df,nrticuJodl.Oiwrticulltil 
DRUGS , 
1" LSD 
136 Ampbetlrnm. And Blrbitunta-
Up And Down DNtp; 137 __ 
138 "It'CIOtia 
EYE CARE 
•• 471 
472 
473 
Clo.1om. 
Chlldnn'. Vilion 
c.w.et 
~And Fliladu About Contlet 
FIRST AID 
91 Fint Aid FOf s.-r.r. BlHdln9 
98' Fint AId FOf Htad 1t',Juria 
99 Pint AId FOf 59f1lnt 
101 Fret.Mel'Of n..nn.I. 8utN 
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A SmaIl Chiid Or Bab,. 
103 MouthToMol.lth~tltion ln 
The Adult ON,. ll~im Aid FOf AnlrriIlBit. 
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